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\;r anuruRcHAL pRADESH INFoRMATIoN coMMtssloN, (APlc)
ITANAGAR. ARUNACHAL PRADESH

Appeol U/S l9 (3) of liTl Act, 2005
Vide No. A?tC-387 /2C21

P.O: Hilltop,
District: Eost Siong,
Arunochol Prodesh

EE-cum- PlO,

Appellonl

.VERSUS-

PHE & WS, Yingkiong,
District: Upper Siong,
Arunochol Prodesh Respondcrl

SUMMON NOTICE

Whereos, Shri lssoc Ejing filled the Second Appeol ogoinst you before the
Arunochol Prqdesh Informotion Commission, ltonogor, on 30.10.2021 U/S l9 (3) of RTI

Act, 2005 vide Appeol No. APIC-387 /2021, wherein, olleging ogoinst you thot you hove
foiled to furnish informotion sought by him under Form-A of his opplicotion dci^l
20.09.2021reloting the mqtter os quoted in Form-A opplicotion.

Whereos, you being PIO of the PHE & WS Yingkiong Division, Upper Siong Distt.,

Arunochol Prodesh hove refused to furnish the informqtion sought under r-''r ,"r.1,2005 1o

the oppellont within the prescribed period of 30 doys from the dote of :e :eipt of his

opplicotion os provided underSub-Section (l) of Section-Z of the Act wiihc -t ci-rv reoson,
whereby, omouniing to violotion of the soid sub-section of seciion-Z, lioble fo'imposing
reosonoble penolty ogoinst you under sub seciion (l) of section-2O of the Acl.

Whereos, heoring noiice of ihe Appeol wos sent to your through reg;slered AD

vide No. EE4087450991N doted l4th December,202l for your oppeoro' -- .:efore 1t^,e

Court for heoring on 24t Jonuory 2022 but you were found obsent durir r 'i-.' heoring
due you your ill heqlth.

Therefore, the Commission directed you to oppeor before the Cc -rrission in

person if your heolth condition improves, otherwise you hove to submit your deioil
medicol records of your treotment to the Commission during the next ciote :f heoring
olongwith the informotions sought by the oppellont, foiling which Section '11 (-- oi the RTI

Act, 2005 sholl be invoked ogoinst the PlO. Next dote of heoring fixed c z. 'ebruory
2022ot l0:00 hrs.

GIVEN under my hond ond seol of this Commission Couri, on this 27doy of ., -;r '.t:ty,2022.

Memo. No. AptCs-387/2021 /Sh"O
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Doted I l'onogor, tne..?S..Jonuory

Copy to:-
l. The PHE & WS, Yinkiong, Distt. Upper Siong, Aruncrchol Prodesh r .''',:r'motion

pleose.
2. Shri lssqc Ejing JNC, Posighot, District: Eost Siong, Arunoc

rmotion ond necessory oction pleose.
computer Operotor, for uplooding on the website of APIC, r

4. Office Copy.
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